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If. S·.:MissionAmves --':, .'.... ",
.... '. ---, .. -"
,'.: . 'in Malaysia,For' . .-::
.~~ : N~v~ui~'r;': 12:~Bis ,:RoYaI" ~rhDe# '. . . ' " . .' . ' " 0
Prlnee' Ahinad 'Shah,J'resi"ent, of, the. Mihan 8ed:. "Military~Ai(lTai~ '~', ,'..~~ ,..
Ci'eseent 'SocietY ,tOieth~ ,with Her BOral, .Highness '.-' .. '.- '. ..: '. :", _Prili.cess~Bnq*,Preside~~ -and Ber Roy~,~ess '. ." .'KU~, L~UR.. N!>V'.- '12.. :.:. '.. ~ :. '
KJiatoiJl, Ylee,.Plesiilenf. of' th.e 'Co~«ee ,-of, ,AfP~~,_,", - : (~)..-An. etght-man Ugo-, te~. --:- .... .
Women Vollmteers.vJsited':~n.,:(The,lJistlta~··" ,a!,!~ved .We'dn~·to~ss ~ .. ,,'
Pe'rSons':. Bome) yeskriJay afternoon: 'ot!fer membe~:- ," milit~ needs ,of ~aJaY.S~ " '_ . ~ _ ;~.
of, the CoiniDJttee were, a,lso',PteseDt d~r:,the.~t. _ . '.-' , .•The team leif ·oy ., ·PhilIp ~ W,.. ' ':.: ., .
His' BO 'aL "BI="ness outlined'tcdhoSe liVbi&',in-----=- <Man:hard,~ US,State.Dep~eilt'-- " , , :
' '. 0 !. . , ... " , .. Ia ' ..offiCial .sald. the, United States _,',' ',' ,
M.arstoO,n~ alI oth~ p~t-tJiecWrerent,p .,~:con-: : .woul~,&: 'prepared to consrder long " ~.>. ~
teinplated:'by 1rliIl., ~:~v~op. ~hi1aJl~i~ ~~- .. "'. ~~d short~!erm -credit fo( th~'p_ur,.. ::. ..'
tions ,inclu~, tJie"<'~JL~ '~y'aJ.Bilhness .. __ . .c.nase ,9f. arm~ .arid,equipment.,_ ., •.:: ".
also·UllU;iked. the-,Co~ttee-,of.-AfgbiD .Women .VOl- _ " ..Dur~ng. t~~lr,two-week stay;:, .. :., ".
,tinteendor its ,olfer-.~ sene the~~~t SOcletX ~: .. ,t·!lie:~ericans·"will·.mee~ MalaYl-_ ,:.:' _. '.':.:, ' .
and the MatastOon'and to' catry out a' survey'offamk ,:,.. Ian ~lhtarY:and ~fence ministry . _.. . .. _.. ,_,
lies needing ~ee. .-", ":,..., .' , , "':- ,.. , . ~';' offlcla~ and'tout oases. inc1u~g :.. : .. .... . _,
Mis. MastOOra 'Afgbail;' Advisor ~ the,AWV COm- '. those -¥t' Borneo .s~ates. of,' Sabab ., __
-ttee 'ietred to th ' . mad b' th At..... Bed' .. ·and Sarawak.. . . .:,~_r: "':.....i........ ' ,~dP~__,tooe" y de: B6is..~..val '. . ': ~ De:ta{ls' of what, Maliiys1a' 'is ,... .",.~t ."..., ""J,~. ~C' u~_ ~. 1J!1 er ,&""i1 , ..,:. '. se~kin'g from, die Unit~d':States' ; ... ,
Wgbness: guidance.~ci.~d~tthe-,p~,for,deveIop- " ':;. ana'other nations' have'.not. Oeen
!ng Ph1lail~pjc'_OlpnisatioDs .in: futja,re we~e hOpe< , iilliounced but. they, are under_" ' .fuI.~ She--plect~·.tbe COimD1~'s_co-ope~ti.OJ;l_in" car- :.,: 'stoocl'to, include tet, .PJlines. -, .- .: :
ry1Dg forward ~ch pla'nS. '. .: '-.'. ..-' '.;, --- . A Canadian.-- det~ce' 'sarv~l! .
.' I" '" , '.. _ ., .' • •• team .left for home ,WedneSday.. ' , ..' .:DrastieM.,~slil'es~nn~u~ced '; 'U~SB;~_Beport.d .. ',
By·,Wils~ ..~s,Gove,nmi!·.,-t ~~ ).'-. -.. :~o Hav~~ ~", '._: : : ~ .... 0', . .'
T ' ".,. , . - " -' ' .- .; -' ContlJliJe Their~ . , '-'... _.0' mprove. U;f(~ls~E,cbriomy>': __. ~ M,OSC(jw...N~v:.12.:'(Reu~)._ ,~., •. '-::.. ,-. ,.
, . . , .. '" .. ', . , ".- SoYlet ·seurces sma ,Wednesdav ..
, ' ,,' '. '.' ·LONDON, liovember,' lZ, (ReDtel-).-. :there were'''indications'! that Ch6~ '. , .
BRITAIN'S La~r gove~ent---Ut,omc.:.less~_a',~~n~ ,', ~n-Lai, the.~in~ Prime, M4Us;: .. ,: .... <. ',' _.-.
. Wedilesday. ~ced"ll:series of driLstic me&sJ1res'lilmed ' 'ter~, an.d :SO>;qet 'leadel'$- haVE!' ag_ ,." .
at restoririg.tbe- nati.on's ecO,no~e"~h·uonceand. for alI;''-'.·. r~. to.c;ootiriue Sin~e~ i.~ ::'. .
, Jam~ Calljlgha'n, Chancellor ,cit.' of ':l!EitroI; , hydrocarbon' oilS--and .logi~al', talks at .8. new.meEttlng m .__ '... . ;c:
the ExcheQuer (finariee-. minjster}: diesel- oi15~ , __ -~. .,. : ,P~IriIig-:ear~: n~xt year. ,,>- __
gave detaill? of the moves: mea At ,the--·same . tune '-ciiiIagliari.. ~~~. repor.ts.-cama;.uOO? sou,rces,
special. autumn ,bu~~et presen~oo "s.w~tened the: pill" bY"anilounC-J.WhO -a,~ .generally.. w.eIl:lDfplmed ,:' ,:.
to parliament. -- " '. '" ' . , ini increaSed SoCial securitY bene;. on Sov.I,:t~a1I81!Si:b~t .:they .Ia<;lred, .' .
He anno.~ced a twO:pronged .fits ' for the .siCk, unemployi!d;, ~en~ti~n, ., '.' :," ".'. ' " .' . ,,,-
attaCk on the' nation's baIaricEi"of. and {)'ld-age and war'Ilcitsioneis; . They said ChC?,u ." and .~d .. ' .' .
paYments '-deficit official:ly -fore-- - Sir '." Al€Q 'Do·uglas;-Ho,rrie,· the ..Bre~ev; the S9~et. C~UlUst, .-. . • '.
cast to reach a 1ieace~ime, reco_rd Conser:va~ive.~ opposition leader" ,Party- leaget. had .agree9- ~ after _ .
!evel of 800· million pounds st~l- immediately ~randed:- th!! budget' ta1¥S .h~re .t~at. th,,: SeYI_et:, ~d.
'mg this' year' ' . . . 'd" 1y., ,.'. ' ,Chll)ese·par,hes shoUld make,ne~ . __
. '" " as a~e SIIDP ,at Ta!SlIlg,te'- attempts at.b·lateral talks'in~,an "_For the short-t~~ he anneune-"· yenue for. social purposes by- in- ffort·. t '. -- I .. th . 'diff' .; '. ',' . .
, ed that leKWa:tive pOwers ot'man- creased' taxation. ,. ' :- __ .: - e 0, na!J'ow. .elr erences.. ,:' '.. _ .
ufactures ,will r~ linti1: NoveIJF-' He' said:':<'1 cannot.' a<;cept' YO!U' " .' - '~'. , . '
ber 30 n~ year- -'7but· that .tl:fe proposition. that, th1S budget _was-=: '. "':". ,
levy- itself' wilq>e' reviewed next' Iiecess~ becaiise :of 'the balance U.SSR, Y~vfa,-S~ ',,'
spring. . . of payments." ," , . $ 300;000,. Trac1e"AceOrd.' , ..,.. . ..
.. " ".'. .", .' Sir'· ~~,c- ,-?aJ1?ed '}he, .:~hour:.. _M~OW:'..N{)v. i2.: (APj-.-~ , . , . ,_c-
·For-Iong-term" he said that in. govenunen,t . need, never· ,·J:1av"e. S6Y1etUiii'onandYugo8lavi4Wed~ _'::" ,i,,- '.' .' <~is f~ bUdget.' next ,Aprll.l1e, Wi~, cre~ted th~: atmosph,ere_ oh:tisis n~~, signed '8- 300-inilliOll':dol." ~. ~,' ,' ....~ .. ,. ': ~ : ..~
Introduce, two. ,m.e~'of~~ they Mq'm recent weeks.-and, .1arJtraae',,~e~ !w,':l1ext. .. :' '., ,. _.', •.~~.r~~oI1Il-'a far~rea~g. ~apItal ,said: "~e haYe mily,~ ~e1ip .Year,. th~f SoYiet 'neWs. aiebl'J' '.-0'':': ''- :., _g8ll).~ ~ax ~d ~ cprporatJ.o~ tu; of the, Iceberg ,of' SOCialiSt / taxa", .(Tasst repOrted. , ", ".. ':
and r-aISl! the ~9.llrd rate ofiJ)." :tjon. It is ra.ther:.a cold:an~'un- : '..At.the.Sametime;,:the't'*oroun_,'" : ','.
come tax by SIX .~ce.. ' '..- ~ _inviting prospect~' _ ' "" ,c _ ' .• trfes cOilcluded aD agreement oil:. .,. '..:
Another tax tlikiilg, ~edla~.e ~ Callaghap opened.hi$ hour-long :.Ii- 25()...millioA dOllar. Sjoviet-, o~r'. :
effe:t at 1800 GMT ..last'~ht.lS "'. '.;..-. "·for:7.8:YUiDsiu_boilt· ships; for_ .
.of SIX pence a gaijon,on, the dilty " : :'(CoDtd;' 1)D ,PIP. ~y.. delivery in 1966-70. ,_',' •. ' .
Ben Bella Favours
Visit To USA If
Relations Improve
Cabinet Council Adopts 6
Parts Of 103 'section Code
KABUL, Nov. 12.-The Cabinet
Council, which met under the cb-
airllllnship of Dr. Mohammad
Yousuf. the Prime Minister yeS'
terday morning, discussed ,'the
various sections of the Penal
Code. The Council adoptett with
certain amendments, '6 Parts of
the Code containing 103 sections.
The meeting ended at 5 p.m,
Other parts of the proposed law
will be dealth with next week.
,
THEWEATIIMMax: .+l9·C., MfnfmlllD -2.·C.
Sun sets tOday at 5.11 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.14 LtD.Ye~' 'rempem! •.
TomorroW's OUtlook: Cleudt -
Nothing an observation that in
health matters Africans were to
be "allowed to willow in their
ignorance and disease," the South
African delegate Said the 0PW-
site was true as the Odendaal
report "not only indicates how
much more advanced health Ser-
vices are' than in many' other sta-
tes of Africa byt also proposed
extensive turther developments.
He 'Said it was apparent tbat
the South, African' government
"could- not receive advice or aid
from lin organisation whiCh, on
the- question Gf SOuthwest Afri-
ca, could 'issue a document such
as the paper ftom which the pre-
cedii:lg illustrations of bias are
taken,"
,8-52 Bomber Crashes
KIlling SiX Of Its CreW
WQ-LF POINT. Montana, Nnv.
12. (Reuter).-A B-52 jet bomber
crashed' and burned in a remote
part of north eastern Montana
Tuesday nfght, killing six of se-
ven men crew. The seventh man
Was reported missing.
The Air Force 'said the bodies
of the, six' known vietims wert!
,fGuiid in the smouldering wreck-
age of the eight.-jet bomber which
had been stationed at Larson Air
Force Base. Moses Lake, Wahhing-
ton State, '
"
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.' '~,....:.....'::::...'~-,;..,.~~~ --,---",.~.. ~~--,-,-..,:........:.._,.....,. .... -- "l..... _ ... _.
---'-:---..::...--:....-------;......,:-:-:::=-- -....:......-'-----:......:.-:-,-~...:....-,-.;~:*7--':'::":·,:::::~:::._=':T.:~~~Hj·,..,.. - " PRI~~,Af i"
::';1<' VOL. ill, NO. 210 KABUL. 'TI:IURSDAY, NOVEMBER, 12,,1~ (AQ~·2~.,,~343=·.S._<); ' .. '.~.::'. . ' . :--:~... ,'.. '." :_..........;._,... _ ".:~.~ S ·th Afr· G t R - ,t Tnerr·Royal·Hig.h~Sses~A,h,nad'$~1i;;~,:~~'J·h~lr,..~alestie~_,~, . .t~ OU lean Oy eJec ·5 , . ::.. ,. . ._ _ ...' . , .' ... ~ ,',' '_'. __
;. U u· p .' 0 S- W Af · .' Bifid-iS: KbatinitYisitMaraswo1r. _R~turn.·To Peking.-: .,:' :: ". '~.. :~::>. ~~'_"'; , .I~. roposa s n •... ,rl~a< .-qu. , ...' .:' __. _,' ,.'-:' '~.-, : .,:, .. ,';,',, , ',:: < ' .. '. ~-~ . YNlOO, NATIONS, New York, .November, l%, (Reater).-, fro.~ Hangcho~__ . "':_ ._,
,to', SOUTH A(rica spumed United Nations- proposals to help With , .' . r~ the development of Southwest Africa and, in a note pub- , • _. ,
~~_' Iished WedBesday suggested that the world~ tum its at- _" . ',' .
.~ tention to "oUier areas in Afriea more in need of it". '0,- ,
'.!;- Mattys Boths, South African
-if: resident representative, also.~ sharply eritieised the U.N. Sec-
"'. retariat, headed by U Thant, for:~, its "entirely partisan and pre-
,t: . judiced ' attitude'! towards. the
.'
Odendaal Commission report.
.This document, prepared under
,:: the chairmanship of F.H, Oden- ALGIERS, Nov. lZ, (AP).-Pre-
daal, administrator of the South sident Ahmad Ben Bella says he
African prevince of the TranS-' would like to visit President
vaal, .was tabled in the Cape Johnson if relations between
Town parliament last January. their governments improve to the
It recommended a 218 million point where such a trip would be
dollar five-year development plan useful. - ,
for ~ Southwest Africa-which "Why not" he said when- he was
South Africa administers under asked in an int1!rview if he plann-
mandate from' the now defunct ed to make a vis.it ,to Washing"
League of NatiollS--«lupled with ton. .
proposals to speed the attainI!1ent "There is no animosity in our
of self-government by 12 distinct relations," he sai.d "but they_are
ethnic,groupS in territorial "home- not what we would like them
lands." 10 be."
The homelands scheme is no Ben Bella added that if he
longer under: consideration. went to Washington, he "woi.l1d
Botha said that a confidential like to go for a purpose". He
paper which the U~. Secretariat did not elabOrate.
issued after publication of the The Algerian President was in~'
Odendaal report described it at terviewed in, apartment just of
onl! point as "an ingenious sche- the avenue Franklin D. Roosevelt
me to starve African education European furnitUre and heavy
funds and to relieYe the govern- red Algerian rugs furnished the
ment of the responsibility to find oblong room, and peppermint tea,
money for non-white education." was served. '. . I
.. Ben Bella said he considered
This was "wholly untrue," he Johnson's election a "good thing".
said. "All countries applaud It." he
AD.other paragraph of the U.N. said. "It showed that the American
Secretariat analysis was stated to' political system was in good
, have said: ''The fact,that the Af- health." ,
rikaners 'have an ahiiost patholo- But he .said he .would like to
gical concern for their language Isee Amencan poli~y .towards. se-
and culttlre, which they regard as veral ~atIons changed. He Cited
'their wul' and wish to 'maintain US policy toward the Con~, Cu-
them pur~ is no reason why this ba and Vietnam.
should be' assumed to be true of "It is bad to .~upport Ts,hombe",.
other groups and therefore be he declared. Under him the
impOSed on them,'" whole Congo becomes a Kata.nga,
Yet, Botha said, in other coun- Tsh'Ombe IS the wors~ of solutions. I
tries of Africa "even despotism is A,ll Afncans feel thi~ way abou~ I
condoned and defended on the him and"about Amencan suppor.
b . th t t· II AI' for him.aSls a an essen 1a y ncan Be B 11 . d h th tth . t h' l. 'th't 1 t n e a expresse ope a
e, os eXls s w IC.". WI I S re a - the Uni.ted, States would "find -ae~ customs, tradihons and loyal- way of normalising the situation"
tIes, m~st be understood and res- in Cuba and Vil!tnam.
. peeted, In reply to a question, he said
Algeria leans toward 'Sovie't
Union and the Socialist countries
because 'he feels their foreign per-
licies more nearly suit his country.
Again he- mentioned the Congo.
Cuba and Vietnam.
"Nevertheless we have kept our
independent position", he said,
"not only regarding America, but'
, regarding China" and Soviet
Union .as well".
He said Algeria had praised the
American efforts in working out
the limited: nuclear test ban
treaty.
Ben Bella said Algeria would
continue to support African in-
dependence' movements, particu-
I larly in the Portuguese territories
t of Angola. Mozambique and Por~
tuguese Guinea., He said camps
in Algeria for training Angolan
guerrIllas will be continued.
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NOVEMBER 11, 1964
.' .
PARK CINEMA:
.At 4-;30, 7 and 9 p.m: Ir:~man
'film: SWALLOWS RETmtN TO
THEIR NESTS', starriilg: Majeed
Mohsani. '
.. '
BEHZAD CINEMA:
. At 4 and' 6-30 p.m. Russian ~Im;
UZWA CHEH 'KA with translil-
tion in Persian .
KABUL CINEMA:' ,
, At 't and 6-30 'p.m. Il-anian 'film;
·AROOS-E-FRANGI.
At 4. and 6-30 P'.m.. Russian film;'· . ,
.SAILOR'S AJWRENTICE . with
translation In 'Persian.
, . ,
Sedan De lu.Jte, 1500cc E,ng.n"
I, SAIGON. Nov, 11. (Reuter),-
Several major citie.s of central
VIetnam were' under water Tues-'
day and thousandS of refultees
'were fleeing from the wprst floods
'I~ the area In many years.
A Un!ted States military spokeSo'
man. dlsdosmg details received
from American stations described
the disaster as serious. ,
There were unconfirmed reports
of drownings in one area; crop ler-
sses In several provinces were des-"
cribed ,as serious although much
of the nce harvest had already
been taken in.
The floods affected at -least 13
proVinces stretching over a 'dis-
tance Gf more than 250 miles, mak-
(ng up about one-third of ·the
country,
Torrential rains have fallen in hundreds and' possibly thousa~ds­
. some areas for more than a week, of' iilhabitants in villages threa-
orought by ,two successive typh(~ tened. with complete inun'dation.
ons swinging from the ,sputh China ,The minister of _Social Welfare.
,sea. . , . ' Dam Sy Hien today flew to the
' Relief supplIes are bemg rushed central provinces while the gOV-
to ~entral Vietnam an~ US army ernment r.!'!leased ~ll1ergency fundS
helIcopters have· evacuated many I.and supplies for relief operations.
ral nudear strike force. J
. .
Chavan To Arrive
In London TOday· ..
LONDON, Nov. 11,' (Reuter),-
Y.B. Chavan, India's Defence 'Mi-
, nister, is schedUled to arrive here.
today for government talks on
British 'military help for India's'.
defence ,programme.'
The talks will centre on British
aid for the modernisation of' the-
Indian navy but will also cover
other 'aspects of defence assist-
ance. Ii was understood tnaf
Chavan and the defence aelega-.
, tion he leads would also seek re-I placement of present, obsolet~ ZAINEB CINEMA:
Indian navy destroyers and fri.
• gates by' more modern types. The
supply of a British SUbmarine, fcir
training and operational purposes,
would also be sought.
The 'Indian defence ,delegation,
mIonned 'sources said, had no
"shopping list" as such. They D"';~:"'ul'I"", "".:.denau-,.
would discuss the whole of tOe """'" ..
defence prpgramme, not mer~
the part relating to the navy. In 'T 'IL:- E 'd •...;. D- • .
this .connection it. was expected- a ~ n m roarlS' .
that there would. be. discussfons ' . .
abouf. the POSsible provision of . P~IS, . N~v: 11,' (~PA).~!certain ty~es of .aircraft, exclud- Ca~t1':lus ,O~tlID1SDl prevalied lD
I mg supersonic planes. Pans last nJgh~ about the ~ut­
• The United States and, the So- come of' ,two. personal meetmgsIvlet Union are alSo helping India' betw.een" Ylsltmg Konrad 'Aden-to implement her defence build- auer fonner West Gennan ~h~-, up, '~ cellor, ,.and French President. 'Charles de Gaulle.
FI d I V· Political quarters' here gainedI 00 s n letnam the impression that ·the talks had
. "brought about a certain clarifica-Compel ,Thousands tiC?D on ~he ~wo controversial is-
, sues burdemng Franco-German
T L .... relations.'o . eave Homes These are the, common iram
prices for the six European Com-
mon 'Market (EEC) countries and
the projec~ of a NATO multilate~
ral nuclear strike force .
. At least the atmosphere had
been considerably im'pr~"ed, 'the
Sources believed; although -no an.
nouncemnt at all' has been made,
So far, . , . .
At his .departure for Bonn .isst
night; .Dr. Adenauer said WestGerm~ Chancellor Ludwig Er-,.
hard would be the' first to learn .
today about the resulf of his two-
day.visit, to PariS. '
The 88-years-old Christian De'-
mocrafic Party Chairman evaded
all reporter Questions. All he said,
was tliat the outrome of his visit ..
would 'be noticed "in the 'next
few months." .
---~
peoples,"
Agency
'FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT fROM GERMAN Y
. ..
<
"
VOLKSWAGEN.
, .
'KABUL TE l. 22794 Z I N DABAN'A-N
KABUL TIMES'
:
.'
between two bi-Gtber.ly
the M.rddle East NeWs
reported.
. Khalifa said the government
had deCided to put heiIvy guards
on many important centres with
instructions to protect tllem from
rjoters,
•
, '.
.' :
.'
' ..
': ".
: ,
PAGE 4
Home Newsln'Brief
KABUL. Nov. ll:--=-Mr. .sdyyed
Bahauddin Majrooh, who has been,
appointed Afghim -Cultural Rela-
twos Officer in. Munich' left for
the German Federal Republic YES-
'ier~y: to take up hi's.neu· post,'
KABliL, Nov. 11.7'"Mr.. Mohc.m-'
mad ,Nassim. CQmmissioner o~ the'
Afghan Boy Scouts Association
left Kabul for Malaysia' yesterday
to take ,part In, .the forthcoming
RegIonal Conferepce' of lli.te~na, i
tional Boy Smuts Feoerationo On J
thIS trip the Commfssioner oi ,the. J
Afghan Boy Scouts ." Assoqiation,
Will receive a certificate ,regard,
Ing membershJp of the,Associati..on, ,
In the International Fede;-ation, I .
He IS also expected to meet boy!
scouts authorities aod: attend se-, .
minars' and special meetmgs of,
the, boy' scouts associations" in
Southeast Asra, Mr: Nassim, will
intrbauce the Afghan Boy Scouts
Association and its activities i'n'
lectures at such gatherings,' ,
'KABUL. Nov, l1.:....Mr. DE:betz. " ~BUL, November, '11.-Dr Mobam~ao Bai~er,<
ProIesoJ' of AnthropOlogy. in the 'th'e Minis'ter' of Communications ll!id the found.ationInstitute of. Ethnography. 01 the' E I;G';'''; in
SOViet Academy of Sciences., ac~ stone. of t.he third automatic Telephone xcuADf>~
compaDled by,Mr. Mohammad Ka- Kabul near -the~ of Interior yesterday ·morning.
bi!' Sarwary.·8 member or-. the' ," The new Exchimge, which will be bullt on a pl~t
lhstitute Of Philology of ,the ,C_o1-. Iialf an 'acre'ln area, is .being financed out of t~e crecbt
lege ofLetiers left K-abul for NOO: : - provided 0bv' the Federal Republic of Germany; ~he
\Olstan 'yesterday for anthropologl= ' German. ficin .of Bochtief A.G. is_ the ·.~~traCtor and
cal 'research, Prof~ssor Debetz. ' " the piai1s:.have "been drawn up, by the Ministry of Pub.
who IS- 1n Kabul for a ·senes· 'of'
le-ctures al t·he Colege of 'Letters. "liC W<ThoerKsE~chan,;"'e will have 3,000 lines and will se~e'\\ lli spend ten days on~ sCientIfic. e' il
resear.ch in Nooristan. . ,,' 'Shar·i"Nau. 'Karte·Perwan areas; it will be comp eted
= within: the .neXt t4, monthS.' , ~ .
FAlZAB,A.D. Nov ·l1,-The Guv- The- Minister of Communications, while.laying the
tornor of' Badakhshan '. perfor,med ,- foundation stone of ,the Exchange expressed hiS appre.
tnt> opening ceremony of d rural ciation of, the co·-operation extended ,by th~ 'Federal
development project .at JUl'm ·on .<' Republic of,.Germany. The ceremony was' .a~nded by
:?..wday ,The Governor, .In·a officials of the'MInistry of Communications, Mr, ·Pop.al,spe~ch, emphaSiSed the effects of the Deputy'.,Miilister of Interior, a number,of engineers
such projects upon the'social and . of ,the_Ministry of Public Works, ,the Ainbassador ofeconomic hfe of the people. '
Mr. Mohammad Azim <, Zahir, "the Federal R:e,Public of Germany and German Ad,
Dlrector.GeneriJ Gf Operafro:ls 'of! 'visors to the: Ministry of Communications.. .
the Rural' Developp1ent Depart":.- _.. . ,. __ ~. .
men! also' spdke on the 'pbi10s0- 'S d P . - A I
phy of .commUflity . developmen.t. U·' a.nese~-- rem.'ler ppea' 5
.and the ·r.ole or-the -people m·jf. .
Onto-ef-the focal dignitaries. spea- 'To" HI-s', Peop"le '~"ot To'-,Ha'r.nl .king' fm the -populace' thank~d 1"11IIII
'the gO"emment for,l-aunching fhe ' '''' L-" I S -do ,
project. The local maglstrate.offi- fO,r.i,9' ners ~ .·Ivlng n &I an ~
clals and Inhabitan'ts wen: pr~nt
Col the. c"",remony, ' ' .', -' CAIRO, Nov.ember, 11, (AP).-
S· UDANESE ,Prime Minister Sir, EI Khatim:El Khalifa Tues-KABUL, Nov. ·l.l~Mlchel Pren, .. da.y brolldcast an appeal to his countrYmen not to ha~ICt'!. PmfesoSr"of Clinic-al Pharo _"
macy in'Litle University ,spake ~ri, ,foreignel'S'. ,
aerosol bombs in the, auditorium ,'Khalifa'S"appeal was. carried by
of the College ~f Pharmacy' ,on OrJidimnan radio, monitored here.
\10nday afternoon; ·the audience - The Prime Minister!s statement
Induded Afghan and foreign .prer- 'thanked the' Sudanese for ending
fessors and students of the Col- demonstrations. but.ID' a 'state-
lege Aerosol bombs. con£ain;ng ment 'Immedlate!y . follOWing. the.
ne\\ chemlc-als, are'em'ployed in "national front" made ,tlfe situa-
'medlC'lne and al~q far exte.rminat·· tion uncle~r by appealling to the
Ing Insects, Sudanese to· :>top demonstrations,
.' Commurucations with the Sud-
KABUL Nov. Ii -To 'Com:me- a'r:iese cilpital have . apparently~orate th~. Afghan 'Womerrs Cer- .been "Cut and ,liyiation authQrities
wner Day the Phllatelie Depar!' in -Cairo said Tue:;day Khartmum
mem of .the Ministry bf· Commu- airfielcj has been -closed down
mcatlOn has issued three jJOS1.<lg2
1
, "'." , '
stamps costmg 27 ·puIs,.75 puis <,nd ,Khalifa .. thanked .th~ Sud~ese
one Afghani respectively The-. for returDlIlg to..tb~lr 'Jobs so that
stamps were.:put on sal!! In the Ithe· governm~~t will have proper
sales \vlDdow of . the department conditions to :":,ork. for implem~-
w'sterdav '.. , 'i tatlon of the .na~lOnal charter. .
.. '. ']" The.charter was a'statement of
KABUL. Nov.• l1.-Mr:· ~atlD democratIc ~rinciples ,adopted by
Ond the famous Turkish journ~hst ·thenational'front after ousting the
Rave 'a lecture in the auditoTlum military. regime last month. "Here
6f the Kabul UnIversity Monday I appeal' to yoUr patriotism: to
on the origin ,of Turkish· culture. refrain 'frolP hanning- 'our foreign
charactenstics ot Turkish litera· ~uests in their. pe.rsons or belong-
lur.€ during tlie.-Otoman. EmpIre In~,s; ~ause this..'iri .addition to
and the ,contempQ.rary' fIteratun> . b~lDg against our traditions. I
,of Turks ",' I 1Illght exPOse the £auntry .to U!l'-
Fedoreiiko. And Stevenson Inecessary: troubI~'.' he said, ' I
, 0 U ·ted Nations' . 'Meet .n Dl. . " I During noting :that led to the
FinanCIal Problem ./ government overthrow last ,month
UNITED NAtIONS, 'New York. f the UniJed States Embassy was
Nov 11, (Reuter).~A~lai Steven· I altacked 'and many foreigners'
son. Chief United, States delegate. 1cars stoned, ''But these were is<>--
and Dr. Nik{)lai ~dor-enk{) ...the lated incidents. .
Soviet representative, confe-rr-ed According to. Reuter. Khartoum
loday on the L"N finJlnclal prol;>- an'd OmduTIl!an w~re •quiet.· !:lst.
lems , , . night -after the . demonstratioIl$,
An Amencan spokesman con: though- fire brj.g<ides wer~ unable-
firmed that Chief . Adebo" .Abdul to extifigwsh mor~·tlian:200 .fires
Rahman pazhwak of 'Afghanista:l',, Started by mobs ,in Khartoum.
chalTTnan of the Afro-Asian gwup, 1n Cairo a respoIl$ilile source
:md Sivert NlelsoQ of ,Norway. said. the U.A.R. 'consider the at'l
chairman of the western Europea:n tack 'On its KhartoUm . embassy
group, .a1So had called. JOIntly on "part of an im~riar1St' reaction-
Stevenson. ,ary' plan to" 'undermine' relations
.'
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After Alllir Fulad's death,
•
FRIDAY
rlre Brl.acH
Pollee
tram"
i\riana
'Radio Afghanistan
'lew Clinic
201214Dl22
J04IO'1-21122 .
2016-2400
Bootlii. 1JtIc:e
U'l3J ·24732
2lMI2
2G'l2
24275
D'Af,hanistan Bank 20MS
Bakhtar News' Agency 2Ot13
Afghan National Bank 21m
Airvon ' 223111
'Radio Afghanllta,n 20452
Bakhtar . Phooe No. 22619
. .
,ill r $arVlCflS' I
I,
'-,--,...,....-....,......_-:'--:'----
. AFGHAN ARIANA AILlNES
Kandahar-Kabul
Arrival -0915
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrival -1245
. Mazar, Kunduz, Kabul
Arrival -1305' .
Departure
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure .. 1~5
Kabul - Kunduz, Mazar
Departure ~ 0745
Kabul Kandahar -
Depar.ture - 1500
Kabul - Tehran
,Departure - 1130
, ....TMA
Kabul - Beirut .
Departure - 1100 .
SaturdaY
Beirut, Theran, Kabul
A'rrival - 1230
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrival - 1.050
Kabul Peshawar
I5eparture - 1130
Kabul Kandah~r
Departure - 1400
.-
Ilttportanf
,Tele.l'h01!e3
PAGE 3
Radio Afgltani8t4ri
PrOgr(Jmme
.,
TBUBSDAY
"( brUsh boIramme:
3.00..3.30', p.m. AST 15 225 Kcs=
19 m band '
n EnrUsh ProfI'UDJDe:
. 3.30-4.00 p.m. AST 15 125 Kc:s=
19. m band '. .
Utdll P.rocraamie:
- ~.0Q:.6.oo p.m: '"AST 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band
m Eqlllb Ptorramme:
6,30-7.00 p.m. AST 4 775 Ites=
62 m band
RgwI'D Projramme:
., 10,()()'10.30 p.m. AST 4 775 Itcs=
62mband "
ABbie ProJramine:
10.30-11.00 p.m. ASr 11 94S Xc.=
25 m baiId. ' . .
GermaD ProJlalllllle:
, 1I.()()..3(f p.m.. AST ! 135 Itcs=
31 m band
FreDch PrOfl'UDJDe:
, lUlO..12.oo midiliaht 9 635 Kes=
31 m bana '
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·'After..the'·formativepez:iod"of· BY'SHAFI£--RAq~t. " 'h ,. f"' 'Thedaily.Anis,luld'tin article'
whl'ch ,reO have',made s""'C1'ent' d 1-'"' outhne and t e recogmtlon 0 . It, 'he'-'''_.......""",,_,.n_,':;or· pr •..ID." W11 mg an .canso iU<1tion of.neuti'ali- Ith u"h not directly and frankly ~,UKl.""-'··, - - .
reference .in'. some' of .0'ur earli- t I '--~ also" a'!... . ' Im""';";na SOcial Situa~if' 'lft.,
, ' . = y. t ,"'-" .encouraged ,oth~r but mdlrectly and .coDSClo\lljly, by M "'T~'''''', , ,n.:. 'd theU3.,
articles, the:'penod 'of-cimsolid.. haLf~e-\Vay'aldnewly.emergent the whole world irrespectiv~" of ' r: aIJ:.lanna., .c-4~ ~ _ . .
tiOll'· began in 1954, This period' is -countries to get attracted to non- their own ideoiogy. Once the bp- ~~, ~ ..the,.' publlc ~r refll!!:
.'slgn,ified- .by .sev~ral o1,1tstanding ali~ent and think' of Its prac- ic' -tenets of non-aliinment' such ct~ OP1lll0ns' and actions of the
events which '.are indeed : in'ter- tical .advantageS, Because -of its as anti-colonialism, anti.raciallsm, SOCIety no ma~er 'th~ are /iOOd
.-.connected· with,~ othel- and. importance this 'topic shall be anti-pactism were formed other or ~ad: If',~pers~ led by:
which collecti~ ,have: Ii .Pl'O':' !lealt wi~ 'm:. 'one, of our futUre principles which are' essential "for realisttc trend·' aDd .mak~. a pro-
, ,fo,~c;t'impact upon the nature of . articles. :' . i system 'of thought to- be recog-. found ~udY Of ~I~, ,cues ad
, . non-alignment..· Dunng this era . nised as an' ideology, intennitWd· ~yse,~...ial,actlOlls-'~!I''re--
, on' the one haJid· nOn-alignment ,By ,the mid- pf.the coMQlidation Iy bilt steadily grew. Everey in- a~pns ~part1&IIy' an.d' ,with~t
came 'U!l!:ler 'h,~avy, fire ftDm the period' we, haft. a lij.1fbe#t'stor.y ternational" OCCiSion-such as:the bem~ ~ubJ~to.~ pressure.
.. western bloC 'and on the other' to telL There is'a'climge--ot.heart Suez crisis of 1956 ,that came" to bias theIr]y.dgmenJ;;,we..ean be:
,:<rnd' a :con'tiarY' manner, '. it ,on the, par:t of, USA. aDd'. some about due to conversion of, con- convinced:~t ~willilisclull'ge:
·came clOse to acceptance"by the other Countries:, As·'.~ .of IHIlting o~inions to a hot· war, . t~ei,r duti~,as: the po!iceof·the.so:-'
eastern .ca:II1.P~. . this' nOn-*Jigrnnent ,lihups to Stay was not only an opportunity for clety. The article. quoted a west-,
, .' , .' .,' as something Whie:treaD..~truSt- the non-aligned nations to prove . em ,thinker, as' say.i,ng: New..
• in' ~o'" far -,is' lion-alignment is '.ed. leaDed ~,kdt to fat-inedi. ,their affinity and ·power of inde- paper is. ·the- poliCe of.-,a, society..
c:oncerhed this.period is ha1liitark-::ation ami jndgmst; and, finally pendencY in policies, but also a Every.~. if-~,any. wron;
ed :by four distinet::ttelJds",t)t-- be aeceptea, as' '.., standard' for chance for them to improve upon act arid' !l:eeps silence 'he has m '
whl~ ,every one ·of ~em. in.- rea- ,Pliaceful l'O:':f'* isle..;':;. .' the principleS of non-oalignment. . fagt . ~tted ' tteaaon". The
.bty IS ~: systeip. a cbannel; a..par- ..The coloinful. COZltin.iIify ,of m- Although it is a proverbial sta: fact is that, it ,said, we'lIr-e ooa-
tLcul&J'ily and' a 'salient rj'gjmftis- .ternational events, ,lIIId th~·pres;- tement- in international poloitics front~ with. a nuznb$" 01 P1'Ob-'
tation 'of conceptual develOpment., sure of'times, :nnee, aBin·PlaYed that history repeats itself, stm- lems' and' backwaniness.- The
These .trends an~;'PopulaYitY; jlfe. its role in ttwixmtll>lidation period every historical event and situa- causes of our baCkwatdnesa, lie in
SOVEMBER :12 ' ,1964, :..ol.ogy, recognition, ..and .PeIlcefuI' The 'lnc\ooChiJia crisis 'in 1954 tion that comes about stands by the lack ·of attention' to taCkle our
, '. '.. '-: woz:k. .The means, Of...the inethOd was ,the second-. major 'eyent itself and as sucb every internn- social evilS: It would not" be .a-
, V' F' Af It ~ ta ' by which these"systerns' flowed which "put the policy of non- tional affair-though it is not aI- mistake ,'. if we claim 'that ·oUr.T . 0r' . g aJ\IS n' info proper channals,was maiiIly iilighnll!nt to test.' FQ1' a. second Ways strictly international in its economic',' infrastructure' is. not
. ". .,,: through the forces of.a$n1ty: Alid time- after '~'1m1"1!llli,.ci:isisthese broadel' perspective-has different strengtben.ed; 'most 'of ,our people '
Afghanistan is -now n~lat" 'of, course, there could be no l'eiU .countries showed' their in,depen- . manifes.tation : and' solutions to ar-e unable, to enjoy sulJkUint food
'ing with the '. Ft:enc~ .tovern-, attac!uPent l:ietweeri ,the members dency. The 00sEt vation .of· inde- be found As a result of this' the ,and' clo~, lind :comfortable homes .
meent ab9Jlt poSsilile "French as-' of -the, non-aligned ,nationS unless pendency, it came , to be under- . Suez crisis, for instance, ~dded. and that they are, not .educated .
sistance to ' establish the ;fii'st' 1hey found rri~ch~n-ismsto de\'eiop . stood· was fm: no other purPose something different or strengthe.n- enough,.
. television' ~tatiOh in this coun.·· !t; , ' , " but to preserve world peace. ed somethIn~ which atready e:el~
...... Th and ns' of estab-' ,'Th~, best }lleCl1amsm."as I,; al, " , . ' ,'. ',- '. , ted to non-alI~ment from ~lI:' of Moreo....er there are niany other '.'~J'. e Pros' co, ._. ways t!.Ie case wjth internatIOnal ~ The Suez CrIS1S of 1956 gav~ ·Hungarlan t:nSIS or, to go a little factors ,which. contribute 'to theLis~g.TV' st!J.tio~~in Afglumls- a!=,tivjties. ,wa~ the .meth~ ,o{ per- the non-~ligned nations.8 .third back.' fr.om that of the Korean discomfliI't of, people: ·.In sticll·· a .
tan 15 of co~rse ~e same that spnal C:Qntactand.occasJOnal arn,n.. 'occasIOn to openly demonstrate cnsls of 1950. society.. Wfth 'a,hast,'of social aDd
hllve been gwen m coWltries. gem~in-of conferences In',different their solidarity, force an!! pres- ,: eConomic .PrOblems,~. the' role '~,.
where such stations have been, leyels. In this reSpect the z:ole, of' sure as a. force aI}d to resCue In order to find out thE! real inteIlingentsia and, wiiters il>' be-.
established. The,~ent Is of", UJ;lited Nations:as a platf<lrm for Egypt from th~ premctable dan- Impact of 'any given event upon coming very iJilportmt. . In the
l'artlcnbr ~portancein'~ of .. : ..::,' gers. The Hungari.u:' criSIS 'of the p'attern an'd formulation of opinion-:of the' writer one of,the
developing countries whe~' in cr.Yst~hsatlOn 'of . efforts ~n ~e 1956 was another major event. a, 'given ~deology several. factOrs' effeCtive ways to break the' ae~
proportion 'or··the 'hOst ,of needs ,J:lart of ~he.~o~-~~ed natIons, IS But <is th'e Suez ci:isis came first .the most Important of which are lock and .make a headway. to-
that these countries have, it.Is· worth mentIo.mng.' In a,:way, we , and certain -Other 'backings were the i>!ace where the eveI!~,occurs, watds p~ess in ele~ting.the
,said 'whether. it'Is .wise to spend .~ay, su:nmanse, . UNO was the given to some-.' non.aligned 'Coun~ . the. tlmlDg of t~e eve~t, I~ re.la- ' existing evils is to 'keep' the doors
, d tal 'tS "this ' . place y;here the l!ieology of non-' trIes before the HungariaIl- 'situa tJon ·t.o oth~r l~o~qgIes, Its m- open for construCt1ve criticisms~oney an ell: " on. me-, alignmeJ:lt took' ·its :~eal -fo.-m. In tion,' the. ~action 'of these: coun= t:rnatIonal Implications, the so- and commen!s ·on 'all" problems Qf,
dium of mass commqmcation. . any· case the nOfl-aligne-' comer tn'es t th latte .. . d d lutlons that ca.n be fou,nd. and socI'a'L' ll·~e. '
, . ts' hi h ' " '. ... ," () e r ~rlSlS was·m ee f~There are two .as~ ~ ~ ,.ences.'.arranged,ln diffeJent times .very strange .and' cOO1. the Feal and basiC causes 0 ItS oc-
are connec~ WIth 'televiSion: .:and ~Iaces,·h~ been "one of the ,The'most imPortant aspects of CUFance and the possibility of its' The. same ':issue of Ants earned·
It offers inforlliative and en-, mO,st Imwrtint ,tools for·the· shap-non"alignment is' the ide~logical' 'repeation should be taken mto the,·fourth insUillment Of,the ar:
tertalnment . pI'9grammes. To .' .'" .",..: '. .' " 7 _. • consideration.. ti~le by"Feda ~ohammad-Feda¥ee
f:.~~~~eTV,~r..D= =~t":.,·Co""'~.issioner.Gener,a.1 Asks Ex'"tensl.on· .... ~=~~~~:~:~n~
is ot too expenst ft., U to the eScape of' capital and the~;:a~t~~t ih~ ',statiOD..b';~t~~C ,,'~,;I' ,NR:WA '.F'or, Five ·More :Years '. '. propensity of people to· cOnceal
mone,Y -and pther resources ,to '. . . " . ..' their~capita,ls- ahd proP.ertiei '. the
article said rig)!t 'now a big, s~
run its programmes dnring ·the ' ,The :eommissioner~enerai of ·refugees. living' in Jorda,n, Leba- . of capitllls belongiiIg to' the' citi-
hours that It broadcasts. : ,the Y.N. Re,li¢ and Wor~:Agen.-. non. 'Syria- and the GaZa strip. '.- ect he.lp. since 1948 has exceeded zens of' this cOuntry is dewaiWd
, ", ' '. - cy ,for .- P~estine refugees (The ' Fefugees cOI15ider their' 'S66Looml~hon. in forJ,!ign banks.' . :
Is .it 5-00. early ~~, Afg~.".(UNRWA) sees no end to the home in Palestine, where sinCe king to ·the future, Michel- "We-oShould not forget that the
,tan to set Its tereVJSlon.,statio~?, 'n!=ed ~o: the ,cagencY's work and.' ISra:e1 h<jS been establiShed th: more proposed the' following po- I'ropertY.lte~~ratioBAct -of Pub-
We think· jt is not.. W-e have .acCordingly is . projlOsing that· rough by -powers' assistance)'- ints of a programme which he lic Employees which has' receIitb' .
,to make a begUmi.Jig in this that--UNRWA's.'mandatte·'be -ex- In :suggesting that't~ life of hopes.to c~ ~~t: . . teen passed is one of many fac-'
field. Perhaps "it Is, right' to say .tended for at least .five years. , ..' ~e -agency'should be prOlooged ~reater ~exibllity, m ~,pro'?!- 1>lrS which. have encourllied casu-
that we will :Dot be able- to ,of- . The 'p-re$eDt· mandate. Win ex-·· for at'leaSt five years .more, MiCh- SIOn of ~ehef to allow adiustment ' t.tl· eScaPe:~ capital. s~-.-
fer entertaining' prorr3.mmes' plre.1jext ,J.une ,?o. elmore 'said: ''Short-term extensi- ~assrs~~~d~o~ f closely to·, tlon., UndoUbtedIy·.~ legal sane- ..
regul ri f' TV di'" B t .''., '. ons of ~'two.or thri!e..Years are' " 0 Ill. ~ a re ugees· and .lions pave·~..put in~ ej'fecl'
, , a ! or " JlU eD~. U .Commissioner'-Genera:I ,L. ,Mich- not 'conauctive to gi' .firiancial refugee families:. " by many nations but, 'no positive
It IS, q~te ,obylous tIuit we can e~oren---in.a.rePort 'prepared for' support on a CoIItinuirigVlIlltiasia·and ·:-If ,reso~ces perm?t,. appropnate results .have been obtained: .
use ~ m~um for education the' G~neral :J\ssem.b17.a:lSO sUI).; lead to adniiriistl'at1ve : difficulty mcr-ease ~ relief .~d: '
partictJlarly m replylDg such ml~ted for caien~ar-J963 budg.~t· and, 'even inefficiencY, -owing to -Progr~lve rEMSlon of relief In my opiJiion, the' article _d,.th~gs 'which do o.ot ~~'. e,stunates . totalliI!g. $37.tl33;OOO.. th~ impo~bility.of planIiing Slif. methods, 'tbe Pt-opem; Registration 'Act haS·s~ial stagtng and prepai'atlon .HoughJ)' ~ per cent of that woUld fiClentjy far ahead, 'retaining'staff,' . . encouraged the 'capital to ,escape'
for television. We mean .that if go, for relief;. 13 :peI: cent 'for ,he--- and so on". ' -Mamtenance of eXIstmg level of or haS intesified speculation. in--
we had. to hire -sPecw.c.st to' alth' and .~ per cerit"f<?r. e<:!ucation he1a.th. st.andards: . " . . two' ways, 'Fii'st .. iliose who- have
prepare a pt'opamme for TV ~d trammg. The agency IS finan- " Biu;ic "to this proPosal 'is th~ evi- ~xplo~. ~~litles !or re- collected big sums- Of lI1ODl!!1
>then we' might -run to ce~" ~Q.,by voJuntary ,contributions; dence ~~ continuing . deadloCk . ee partIcl~at1on m admin~a- ~hro~b ~t!gaI ways ate- reluct-
dUlfcuuties But there are e mainly, .bat not exclusively, 'from over ~atriation is, going to 'be tlOn of ce:tam communal affairs ant. to 'invest 'tbeir capitals- in
. .,' v ry governments -. . . broken m the near 'futUre. The- m re!ugeel camps: '. tand or -building' 'etc:--- inside~ the
many activities which 'eoubf". be .' , <: .. ,need f-or the agency therefor Will -Mamten.ane:e, of .existing comm- coimtry but 'instead they. tend 10
relayed to ·the ])ubUc and audi·' .' Smce 1ts 'cte~ti~>n in , 1950" c:ontinue, .MichehiIore had made unal .welfare Set'V1ce . . ,exeh~ge ·them into. g<lld . t~ ,
',ences of, specki in~ 'with; UNRWA has ~btamed $.482 milli- ,~lear to. The report, stressed the . -Mamtenance ?f .the existing pa~- valu'e of which IS ,mOstly, stable.,
out nlllnirrg into ,erlra hip, on, from governments;.of which, mad~uacyoffUnds'todo.-,thejob tte~ of educatIon and training Second these ,.people· move'too
cost. AlQng' ~th this we can, ,the ynited Sta~ ,provided $340' that IS.,needed. 'That haS peen ch(l-- ~ces, . and development of· ,Chs:tlge 'their sur.plus c'urrencieS'
offer certain enterta-inlng prog~ m~~' the, Umted Kingdom $85 I'aet~nstl!= of otlter reports from t ose ~rVIces; . ' into for~igI). currencieS and thus
rammes 'right ~ow. __, ' .million and France. $12 ~illion. previous ConilDissioners-GeneraL -Contmued, adv~cement -of' ca- fo.reign currenCy ineVitably flOws '
B\lt desPite an this, there ,are Canada has.. :contributed . .- more F~er than naIf the' U.N. member :ble a~d ex~n~nced PaJesti¢-, out pf' the country. Tile fWicia-- .
certain ts;:..- "that we have' to, ..th'!? S16 mjll!.on, Australia mor-e states ,have .ever any Contribution me~ ers,o the agency's staff mental eConomic' disadvan~e of
13k 'tULUf'i",' ,', ,tbah S2.9 million 'and the, Federal 10 UNRWA.. ~ ~SltIO.nS of greater respOnsibi- such mone,t~:meWement "is that
e ,m 0 cO~lder.atio.D ·'at this, Republic of Germany more -than '. Commissioner-Gen~ral Michel- lity,.. . it: will he.Vjly-.strike the coimtry'S'
very stage. ,We have~ to be- able. ,$2-6; million: ' '. . more said the gove'mment of the :-Continuation ,of efforts to raise balance of. paym,entll, and thus re-
to run" the PI:()glaJlUBes that . , . ' four co\ll)tries have shown "a de- mcreased contnbutions from' both . suIt in budget ·inStabilitY. . ,
we .are supPosed ~ 'relay:' ~ .of Jast·)une. 30, t~ 'agency ~p cOncern in. t~e . we1l~lng of governmental and non-gov~rn: ' " , .
through, TV·· etfeciently, ·We' was, providmg assistance for va- the refugees" 'ind' have given ~ental sources. . ..The free,expert'of carpets, kara-'
. should tram~e in teCblii~ , dous kinds to J.246,58s:,P;ilestine· ".s~bstantia~ direct, 'help in the kul pelts 'etc, .is another fa~ in
. field aDd also some 'in staging:.. . , f~rm o.f educationaL,' health, admi. KAB escape o~ caPital. It has' been
. fields 'of televisio~ AS we know " . ... . nlStrative and other' services. . UL. Nov. 12.-Dr. Moham- . learnt that ,in ~ecent yean It part
the.. Afghan authoritieS, are' the, c~.~ ..ties__ whic~ .' have, aI- .,(The ;Organisatian of. Palestine .~a~h~S~~e~~~ who had gone of foreign exchange which' baa
cautlons to start with' a ve.... ways, existed';.between our Ba-' Llberatiop holds'that the needs. ago ,to cattend a on .thr~ weeks. been ('lb~ed 'from the sale 'of
odest -'" tions in _u..._, and' eel of f h uld '. . Semmar QI1 In- cerpets, .ana. katakul'is n tm and careful plAn'bI this " ' '~IU"""iU ucation-· re ugees. 'S 0 be met. Qy. fectlous Diseases and ,also to 'visit tuned in the coun'try d' ~ dre- .
.
field. Thilt the Fre-_L ><rov'e'rn' '_ . al fields lor ,many y.io. and we, thOse .·governm,ents. who 'helped health· t't t' . M . an IS e-
- e ...... b""'- IDS I U Ions ID. oscpw, and. posited in foreign .banks Thl's IS' :
ment 'has taken a keen inte. ~ncre~. step ·will' be adOpted esta 11:>1' Israel V:hl,c,h cfrove out. Baku returned t K l:i I th .
rest 'in "Lt_ connecti'on, :re'IIec'ts' m .re.latiouscbet.w"een A'r.,.L_',-,-. the Ar-abs of theIr mother,land"). 'da 'Tit Se . 0 .a ~ ycstel'- , e ·most dangerous form of capi-
......"., , ': 'tan ana,' France" "', e lJ4lWl 20 Y' e. mIDar, whlch.lasted ,t~I'escape and ,deserves iJiune-·._
, ". , . .The .cagareaate 'cost of such dl'r. days, was attended by dele- dlate' attention said the- .artiel .
, •• • gates from 19 countries.' , e., .
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~
Accompanying Their Majesties
the King and the Queen on the
After the signing of the docu--
ment, both sides toasted the
growth in the.' friendly relations
between the two couiltries.
Text of the Communique reads
as follows: . .
"At the invitation of His Ex,
cellency Chairman Liu Shao-Chi
of 'the People's Republic~ China
His Majesty Mohammad Zahi;
Shah and H~r Majesty Queen
Homaira paid a state visit to the
People's Republic of China from
October 30 to November 13, 1964.
, .
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TIlE' WEATHER
. Max. . + 18°C, Miniman -I C,
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.27 a.m,
Sun sets today at 5.1 p.m.
Yet8erday's 'remperamres
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
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C~rileras
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NOVEMBER, 12, 1964
CLA'SSIF'IED: .
. , .
ADVTS,
, ,
Departing Kabul
Every Monday 08:30
Evening In Europe'
Further Information 'ask
From Athe..ns' And Pr~~e
you-Can-Fly all over the ,::
WorId .~'y: CSA or many
Oth!=r Airlines .
Do Not Miss your Cna~ce
To Try 'Ext::ellent ·First
Or Tourist Class ServicE'"
Of'OK 527 Turbojet
Fly By,: Czechoslov8k
,'AirlinesiCSA/DlrectJy
To EuroPe' .
I
I·
CzechoslvaIt, Airlines/CSA
, Shar-i-Nau 49~. TeIe. 2352Ct'
-
1CsA .M,EANS -<
......OK "."
PARK'CINEMA:
At' 4-30. '7 .and: 9 p.m, . iranian
film; SWALLOWS RE'l'URN' TO'
. THEIR NEST.
KABUL CINEMA: .'.,I At 4 and. 6-30 p,~, " Pakistani
. fUm; BAGHAWAT.' .
.! BEHZAD CINEMA:
: At 4 and &,30 p.m:· Iranian v1m;
AROOS·E,FRANGI.
'ZAINEB 'CINEMA:
At 4, &;30 and 9 p:rn, I~'d;an
film; KA'LA BAZAR: .
Demonurafijon StUI
'Repo.rted To 'Be '.. .
, ' Connectptg Directly
Continuing 'InSudan Ka;~fil-Atlie~s
. SofIa-Prague
;CAIRO. Nov, 12.. (DPAl __ '
,S~reet demonstratIons and rf~ts
stll~ dominated ,the scene in the
stnfe-torn Sudanese capital of
Kh~rtoum ' We,[inesday-despite
radIO, appeals by Premier , Si - EI
Kh~ttm El Khalifa for a plOmpt
rest~ratlOn of law and order.
, The' extent of the damage caus-
ed by plllagmg and arson c{)uld
not be determined in Cairo. how-
ever. sIDce telephone connections.
between -the two capitals were rut
off again yesterday,. '
, The entire UAR press ,today was
unammous in its 'tondemnation
of "the anti-UAR demonstrations.
:~~Ich were described as "imper-
laltst attempts" to drive a wedge
b,etween the Sudanese and UAR
peoples.
The newspapers aSsured the
Sudanese pEople and government
of UAR's "unwavering sympathy".
Schaffhausen
,
"
,Iw,e
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A.r~mi Airl~nes' l~urates Kab!lI-'1'ashkent Flight
--0;' .
"
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KUNDUZ.~N{)V', 12,~A team·'
"onslstmg of-metnbers.of. the lns- "
t ,:ule',of EducauOO:-lInd 'Colun'lbia'
1":nwforslty, experts arl1ived in
Khanabad on TueSdaY'<lfter' a tour
01 ,educational institutions'ln Ba'..
da.:hshan .and ·Takhar provinces,
They paid' a..visit to the' bigh' .,
.,chooLllt Khanabad and' then re- :~.
: LlI ned to Kunduz. where.' after '. .
I:.leet mg w1,t.h the provinciai. Go- j :
\ ,'!'nur. Ma30r-Gel'!eral Abdul Ka< .
1J m Serll'3~' tOeY· inspect:ed tlie
boy ·s...and gir.I's:·rii'iddfe schoolS .in
.: 1J(' IOven ,- The team left"Kunduz
("r Balkh·the 'same afternoon, ' .
KABUL. Nav.· r2.-Th~ ~s~bj~ct'
rof discussion 'at yesterday's' ses-
"JOn of the-Semmar in' the Mtn'I~-"
t IC\' 0 ,~inel; and Industries was
('Oll~(,I!v.e O1sCussions.. colledive
"ereement:;- and, amicable .settle-
men of disPutes'tnrough arbitra-
,on and mlltual consultations bet-'
ween the representatives 0.£ labour
qr anisatiOns and 1:h1; 'employe!'s,
, Collective rli,~cussions mean llego-
t '0 Ions b!=tween the rei>resen:a-"
'!yes of labour organisations and
employing agencies:' In the eV<-.nt
n: '" deadiocl< the'iXlint af· -issue
I> referred to an imparhal third
party for Arbitra'tlon and pEaceful
, .. ' tlement.- : ,R·USk~f.fol~"'8diGte .,:::
t'Rl:ZGAN. ~o'!. 12-,-The tele- ·:Pros~ci::·For'Chlnese:;G'":'Oy't'. '~"
phon" 1me between Chaxmak vil-' ~'~ , ~ '. . . . , '.
~~~r~~~lJ~~~~~i?;~~i~.~~i]t~~'1 T() Join 'Dis(Jtmament T41ks
\I hlcll was begun' ,bY' the 'proV!I1- ',. . .' . . ., ,
(,lal department of dmunUDlcation ' . ' WASWNGTON; November 12, (AP),-
on" month ago:cended oli TU,esday, ..U' S" S~cretary ;01 Sta~ Dean, RU~k ~aicJ Wednes~ay there
An ofDclal of the, department sald . was not something lD t~e Immediate hori.zon" for China
t ha; I he 4(} km, 'long telephone to ,joint ilisarmament- talks. .
I !I'll' ha, been erec.ted on 800 poles, c -:-Asked in -a television interview by Ihe ordmary processes of dis:
under what ciclimstances it j Cuss!on WIth Ithe nations of south.
GHAZNL Nov}12-A",group of would 'be pOSSIble-for the United ea,t AsIa." '.
Aiehan ami fereign experls. ·~f ..st~.tes 'to jpin' ~hlna in <i!sarma-, Rusk said' the' relationships
ih!.: Department of Water ana menf talks., Rusk ,sa,ld"tliat the WIth the Chmese government
! ,,'-mo Resource's arrived .in GJ.nni pOSSIbility ·of . taking i!Omediate "han' . nothing to' do willi our
,lll -' onda~' 10 carry out hydrofo-' steps. t.hat '. would open up pros- basic attitUde toward. the Chinese~ICa! surveys. "Vter" meeting pects for 'serious talks ·leading to people".
"nh \11'" Mohammad ,Shanf, the the reduction of <l'~s "is not '. "We·all look· forward to,the day
-pro\,\nctal G<Jvernor. the ,team -something· on the . ImmedIate when those underlying 'relation-
co ,: 11'1 l'd ; s journev 'toward .Ka- horIzon." . , ships can be restored a'nd' we can~a\l"'~ 1\ir. J:lepp!1.n~ Chief' of . He' noted that.-there is ne.ed for express once qgain 'the' century-
,h,· 1 fijled Na!l(~ns Te~Ical As- ,some progress,in. the disarma- long feelmg that we have about
"!"~ance Boara jS accom.panYJ!1lf· ment talKS alreaqy under way in the Chinese people,"
:h(· ,l<cnup;.. ' .. 'G~t~~~· 're~i~d~d: that.. :Fra.~~e , Explosive ,Charge
\\'ilson:'-s Me,asures" had mdicated wlllmgness to JOm i
Cliin.a .m the, summit. t;Ieeting on: . Carried' ·By Sc'hoo'I{Oontd.· from, page .1> dlsarmamen.t. Rusk tartly noted ,
,pe<-ch by stressing that Britain that 'Fr.ance· has a . chair at the '
wants lower trade .barriers and Gene';Ta talks "which' she' has not· ·B9Y Injures 47
no'l hIgher ones. and repeated the, occupIed", Central Indian" Govt.
Labour government's ·pledge that . Also, Rusk ·said 4hat in 'dlrect ~ANAU, West Germany, Nov, S d
thE-' Imports 'surcharge will' be contacts,'with China since 1955, 12. (Reuter),-A.n explosive charge en s Rice To Kerala
. re\',ie'wd, :r.erluced· and reqloved ~here have, been some 'opportuni- ,earned by an ll-year':Old school To Meet FoOd Shortage '
a~ soon as OUF balance {)f pay- ties to dISCUSS the armament'.bo;r exploded amId a group of NEW DELHI, Nov. 12. (Reuter)
'. ments JS i'n a he'alttIy -posItion."· questIOn, . ~chool chtldren here Tuesday, inC "I'he first of, 50 trams c~rrYing
Then he said that the sUrCharge. . . 'Junng a1 .least 47 of them. 12 emergency nce supplies 'have
\" ill not be leVIed on ships of - "We've seen very little" inter- senous, polIce said, reached the southern Indian state I
over a maxurium tota~ of 18.000' est· on the part· of Pek'ing in dis- . The boy who found the charge of Kerala,
pounds weight: and boo,ks.and armament," he said: He coriced- on th:, roadsIde and took It " to' And .Indlan·government spokes-
pel'lodlcals. ,: ed. that any woddwide 'disanna- school to show hiS fTiends at p!ay- man saId trains had already' arri-
Callaghan !;ald 1.hal a full year ment programme would neces- ~Ime., 15 among the'seriously in- ved from'Aridhra and Orissa states
hE: surcharge-If' u.nchang~d-: ,sari1y ,have .to include China.'. Jured . and at least 1.000 tons of rice
would briii:g In -about 2QO"millioil . As for the view of some aIlies HIS nght arm was ampu{ated. would continue to reach the state
:pounds ster!in'g of revenue ana tnat if China were admitted to ITwo children lost an eye and dally. The SItuation was expect-
cut the nation~ impOrt bill by up the United Nations it' would be others-. had oPerations' for remo-' ed to ease within a few days.
!V 300 million sterlJ11g, ellS1er to deal. with, Rusk said:-- yal of splinters-f,rom the h~art T.he Kerala government yester-
Callaghan said government. "1.am very QOI.ibtfuL about that. In elDe case The mjurep children day asked the Indian government
,pendmg ''On deience .and civil Iii the firsLl?lace, the' United Na= are'10 for an aIrlift of rice, but the
. field would De reviewed, . . tions' is -not a reform' school" PulIce saId about· half the in-' spokesman said this was not fea-
Defence s~nding t'his year: he, Rusk saId' that unleSs China de- )l:Ired were -sent home after .hos:. Sible as only small quantities
,,,,d, was over 2.000 mlUIOh cldes' to leaveits 'neighbours .alone, ;ntal treatment could be moved by all'.
'terung-ornore than '35(}. million: in .southeast Asia '·tnere is trou- ~-:-'-:-----_"':""-'---
~ erJing was . being :.spent over- ble ahead:' '
,ellS and was' a -direct burden on "We 'have made 'it_ very' clear
,:he nation's balance of payments that we are .nDt gomg fu. pull
Poll Ical observers said Calla- away .and :Ieave southeast Asia
~nan'5 ~lCe:tioIJ pJ:Oposals were' to be ov:err.!l'n by-these 'peaple
dearl,~' ~ed':~t, ~Toviding ~he. f,mm th~.. north," he sa,id, .
baSIs ,OT a 'nattonal mcom~ paltcy Rusk, dISclosed no basic cliange.s'
pegged 19- prOductivity and that in' US policy towara Chma by
lhe government. wa~ determined the' JohnsbI! adniinlsttation and -
lV ac.l -againSt 'i:iig 'business- ,as held to the position that it.\1,ould
\I'el! as ~'-e~rners'In :ifs bat- .be·ll]) to the 'C)1inese to ·change
t le 10 keev..];lfices. down. ' their policies before, any relaxa-
The Chtfrtce!1or of· the 'Exche-, 'tion of-tensionS' could' be affected.
,quer said the present tax system', "We :feel thilt ihey must come'
had become "a stumblil'1g block 'to the' decision' to leave. these
to eco-nomic progress" and his people alone in southeast' Asia,"
proposed reforms' were -~:a 'I)eces- he said. ~'N{)W if they. do not; ~en
>ary counterpan to the ,govern· there" is, tfouble ahead, If they
men measur-es. to put our .exter- v.~ill, then there 'are .n-ut any: prolr.'
-naf pos lion right ,. 'terns there tliat: cannot ·be solved
'.
